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ADVBNTUR!S• IN CIDIISTIAN LIVING 'j/J {)~If, 
Adventures Encountering of risks and hazards; bold under-
taking, a daring feat. 
rtll of li.fe is an adventure if we view it from standpoint 
of risks. ~ 
SOME~WE FACE IN EVERYDAY LIFE: 
1. ~Good time at your birthday party yesterday? * l 
2. Ill. Risk in having children these days . Backtearia . 
3. Ill. Risk in sending little Johnny for caster oil.* J 
I. YOUTH IS A TIME OF GREAT ADVENTURE. -
A. A time when we learn o Drive. j..!-,. .• ...---j -~ ~_;ffit ...a{_,~. ~s 
1. Av. man has 66 lb. muse e, .3 lb. brain. Exp~\PeegN-1 
2. Oemetar,y: Parking lot. for careless drivers. 
3. New Safety signs: Watch out for school children---
especially if they are driving cars. 
4. Teenagers drive automobiles at two speeds: lawful and 
awful. Answers GOlDEN RULE. Matt. 7:12. :f2 1..:. _ .l~ A time when we begin to Date. ---- ) ,;.;i, ' ' ~ -
1. High adventure in competJ. tion of Courtship& 
a. Start out by breaking the ice. - \PfCf'\ "" 
He.tm Ford's secret of success a Soth. wedding 
anniversary party. "I stuc! to one model." 
"Same as success in building automobiles.ii 
€) Marriage is like a cafete.ria: You can ~over 
all the dishes, choose one and _E!Z later. ~ If don't choose carefully get mixed up like Rusty. 
Misunderstood preacher at wedding. Do you take 
this man · to be your AVlFUL wedded husband~" 
@) let's look at r e realistically. It begins 
when you ·a 1.nto his arms and ends up th 
~ arms in the Sink." a ,. '1 a ~~ // 
,!· () Rem-emiier too: The weddiiig rin is like a tourniquet~ 
when worn on a girl 1s firiger it stops circulation~ 
C. A time when we learn to De ide. 
- 1. Charles S eon saids arn to say "nott. It will be 
of more use to you than to be able to read Latin. 
2. Want to make our decisions for Christ be its too 
late . Wh.y? Because some people decide to obey 
the gospel at llcOO and die at 10:30. 
3. Right decisions are based on whats right not ~~is. 
4. History is made everytime you make a decision. 
Considert Pa~l on road. Daniel at den. David before 
Goliath. Shadrack, Meshach, Abednego. 
Abraham, Joseph, Moses, Joshua, Gideon. 
5. Longfellow: "Decide not rashly, for a decision once 
~---___ _ made_ gjin often never be recalled." 
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II. CHRISTIAN LIYING IS A THRILLING ADVENrURE. A4/ 
A. Lord challenges us to live right; Devil :dares~o 
take a chance with lust and sin. 
l• Until mature, God says lean ob parent's wisdom. 
a. Ephesians 6:1-3. Longer-life insurance. 
be Some remain faithful until grown and then 
exercise their 8 freedom" to quit the Lord. 
(1) Could wind up like "John" the deli ent .. 
Read: "Lord Give us rattlesnake~. 
2. Schoolmates, neighborhood pals and dates may 
tempt you to e riment 'With sin. Pressure. 
a. Here the adven ure egJ..ns. Who is strongest??? 
(1) Paul sayss II Tim. 2s22. I Tim. 4sl2-13o 
b. "Never do anything today you will be sorry for 
forever. 8 Gal. 6s7. Success?? ~
c. Gear e Wash· tons"Few man have the virtue to 
w~~~~~der." ~ictorous?1 
. 3. Suppose we make some wrong choices in this great 
adventure of life? What then? 
a. Question: Why the wrong choices? Answer given 
qy an old philosopher: "Adolescence is the 
time when youth feels that their parents 
Should learn the facts of life." All learnl 
b. If I take a dare and fail can I try again? 
(1) Hear Christ. Matt. 11:28-JO. IKE THISt 
c. "THE TOUCH OF THE MASTER'S HAND.• 
4. YOUNG PEOPLE we 1re counting on you to help make 
this a better wcrld to live in. 
a. We are confident of your intentions, dreams 1 
aspirations and goals. 
b. We believe you will succeed in this great 
adventorous drama calleds Life. 
Co These closing thoughts express our confidence 
in you exactly: 
"GOING TO THE DOGS• '*7 
-' / -~ 
/I I 
. ' 
l. RISKS or BlRTHDA Y P!R'l'Y. 
Billys •Huh, bet you didn't haw a good time at Joe's 
. part7 last night.• Willies •Bet I didl• 
Bil]Jrs "ThEil wh7 ain't 70U sick today?• 
. --
2. Couple had a little crosseyed girl. So crosseyed when 
cried, tears streamed down her back. Went 1;oo doctor 
.who f'ixed her up. Gues!! what she was tr~ated f'or? 
BACKTERIA 
3, Little JohDD1' went to the local drug store for a bottle 
of' .caster oil. Druggeet: "Johnn7, do you want the 
taetless kind?• Johneys "No eir, this is for 'lilT dad." 
---7 
.-- • - A}l...../1 4. Slipper)" ice, very thin; prett7 girl, tumb~ed in. 
Saw ·a tellcnr on the bank, gave a 1811, then she sank. 
Bo7 on bank heaJ:-d her shout, juuiped. right in,pulled he:r out. ~~. 
Hcnr he's ·her'" - ve:r7 nice& But she had~ brealc the ice 
... ~ . 11 .~ 
t ~ -AI 
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